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JOHN SPROAT,

ROPRIETOR OP SPROUT'S PATENT

Befrigerator Oars,
AKD

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

CK BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialty.

OFPIOKl
)or. Twelfth Street andLeyee,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

MILL AXD COMHIBHION.

JALLIDAY brothers,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Jommission Merchants,

FLOUB, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietors

Sgyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

VARIETS STORE.

EW YORK STORE,

i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Che Largest Variety Stock

IN TUB CITY.

300DS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATIKR & CO.
lot. Klneteenth Street! fJflirO. 111.
ComMrtllAToo' 111

County Officers.

Circuit Judge D. J.Baker.
Circuit Clerk-- A. n. Irrin.
County Judge-- R. 8 Yocnm.
County Clerk--8. J. Bram.
County Attorney J- M. Dmron.
County Treasurer-Ml- lea W. Parker.
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner R. Plugerald. t
County Commleslonera-- T. W. EaMday,

Hbb and Samuel Brtley.

CHUECHE9.

UlROBAPTIST.-Corn- er Tenth and Poplar
U preaYhtng Urstand third Sundaye In

4ch month. 11 a. m. ana 7: p.

HHCRCH OF THE REDESTIKR (EpUcopal)

J fourteenth tret; Sonday T:, V1:' I,ol5f

luchMlst: : a. ra . Bunday school ; 10:45 a.m.,
fiornlng prayensJB-.o- p. ra., evening prayer. F.

n.nioru S. T. B. Rector.

rItHT MISSIONARY BAPTIST C'HUHOU.r Prokclilng at 10:80 a. tL. 3 p. m , and 7:90 p. m.
Sabbath chool at 7:80 p, m Rot. T. J. Shores,

fTTHERAN-Thlrtee-
nth itreet; aervices Sab-L- i

bath 1 :W a. m. ; Bunday achool 2 p.m. Ret.
jinappe, pastor.
trXTHODlST-C- or. Eighth and Walnot street ;

M. rrechiDK Sahbath 10:80 a. m. and 7P.m.;
irayer moetlng. Wednesday 7:80 p. m.; Bunday
Whool, 9 a. m. Rev. Whlttaker, pastor.

KBSBTTBRIAN Eighth street; preaching on
PBsbbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; prayer
neetlnjr Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.; Bunday School

it t p. m. Rev B. Y. George, pastor.

OT;JOSEPH'8--Koma- n Catholic) Corner Cross

kj and Wainnt sireei"; wi o.oimiu ,v.ou.
. : Sunday School at i p. m. ; Vesper 8 p.m.;

everv day at 8 a. m. Hot. O'Hara, Priest.

PATRICK'S (Roman Catholic) Corner Ninth
ST. and Washington avenue; erTlce Sab-

bath 8 and 10 a. m. ; Vesper (p.m.; Sunday School

I p. m. services every day at 8 m. Rev. Masterson
rlett.

R. E. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TRAINS DIPART.TBAHI ABRIVI.

Mall....- -- 4:10 am Mall 8:35 p.m

'Kinross ft: Ma. in tBipross 8:30 p,m
Atcoto'dallon. 4:00 p.m tAccomdat loa..ll :10 a. m

MISS CENTRAL tt.

tMall ............ 6:80 p.m IvMall- - S:SS a.m

Kiores Ui80 a m t Express... 9: a.m

CAST. L. K. R. (Narrow Gauge.)
. 9:40 a.m

: p.m I Express......
:"Jwm'datolii 12: p.m Accom'datlon. 1 SO p.m

'Sunday eicur'n 8:09 p.m I Sunday excur n 8. 40 a.m

ST. L., I.M. AS. R. B.

xpres 8:Ma.m I tExproM.........,i2:0Sp m

tAccom'datlon. 4:30 p.m tAccom'daUon.ll;45a.m

CAIRO V INCENNES R, R,

Mall A Ex.... 5:00a.mMaU4 Ex.... 9:89 p.m
I Dally except Sunday, t Dally.

OFnCIAL DIRECTORY.

City Officers.

Maybr N. B. Thlstlewood.
Treararer T. J. Korth.
Clark Dennl. J, Foloy.
Oounaelor Wm, B. UUbert.
Marahal-- L. B. Meyer,
Attomey-Wllll- am Hendrick.

BOABO Off AUMBMIX.

Mrtt Wrd-P-Uf Banp. T. M. Klmbrongh.
,

B. V, Blake, John Wood.
roVwu-CbMl- M O. Vktiw, Adolph Swo- -

fWaVata-- T. W. HallldaT. Imait B. Pttttt.

PHYSICIANS.'

Q.EORGE II. LEACH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
Hpeelii) attention paid to the Homeopathic treat-mo-

of surgical dleaos, and diseases of women
ana children.

Office: NolO Eighth itreet, new Commercial
avenue, Cairo, 111.

II. MAREAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Office on Commercial avenue near the corner of

bigbth street, over Taber brother'! Jewelry atore,
Residence corner Fourteenth itreet and Wash-

ington avenue.
The Celebrated Electro-Vapo- r anil Medicated

Baths which are an unfailing con for Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Kcvor-Agn- e and many other ailment,
administered dally during office hour.

Office hour, from a to 12 i. k from 1 to I and
from 7 to 8 p.m.

WOOD YARD.

Q W. WHEELER,

Summer Wood and Kindling

constantly on bant

STAVE CLIPPINGS

At Seventy-fiv- e cents per load.

Stave Trimmings
At one dollar per load.

The "trtmmlng"ere coarse ebavlng and make
the heat summer wood for cooking parpoeeeas well
w the cheapest ever sold in Cairo. For black
smith' use Inssttlng tires, they are unequalled
Leave yoor order at tbe Tenth itreet wood yard

BANK.

rpHE CITY NATNOAL BANK

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL.. $100,000

OFFICERS:

W. p. RALLTDAT, President.
H. L. HALLIDAY, t.

THUS. W. HALLIDAY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
S. TAAT TATU, w. r. HAJXIDAT,

NaT I. HAJJJD4T, B. . W:IKA
a. u. rtujAMauK, mnaM bird,

a. . CAMoia.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND BOLD.

Deposttarocelved and a general banking business
conducted.

ICE.

ICE.
JACOB KLEE,

THE ICE KING.

Ready now, to furnish and deliver ICE In any
qnantlty both wholesale and retail, and at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

I respectfully solicit the patronage of all my old
friends and aa many new one, and guarantee them
satisfaction. JAlOB KLEE.

CAIRO AND NEW MADRID PACKET.

REGULAR PACKET

TO SEW MADRID.

STEAMER SILVERTH0RN.

W J. TUnNER, Master.
J. K. MUSE, Clerk.

Leaves Cairo for Mew Madrid and war points
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at J o, m.
Returning leaves New Madrid Wednesday, Friday.jt.A llAtiitu ft tn 'HUH muumi; R f aia

For freight or passace apply to - .

JAMila UIOQ3, Agent.

DENTISTS.

J)It. E. W. WIIITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omoi-N- o. 13d Commercial Avnn, between

eighth ana mntn otreoi

JJR. W. C. JOCELYN,

DENTIST.
FFICB-Elg- htk Street, dw 0omnroil Avtntt

CAIBO. ILLINOIS. THURSDAY

FLAVORING EXTRACTS.

THE CONTRAST !
While other Baking 1'owdera

are larnelu adulterated tvlth
Alum and other hurtful drugs, 11

$1

has been kept unchanged in all
its original purity and ntrongth.

The best evidence of its nafety
and effect I renew is the fart of its
having received the highest testi-
monial from the most eminent
chemists in the United States,
who have analyzed it, from its
introduction to the present time.

Tliere are no powders that bear
higher chemical tests, nor any
that show so good results by the
TEST OF THE OVEN,

It is a pure Fruit Acid Baking
Powder, Made by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111,, and St. Louis, Mo.,
Manufacturer of Lopnlin Yeaet
Oema, Dr. Price' Special Flavoring
Extract, and Dr. Price' Unique
Perfumes.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

THE
ShortevSt and Quickest Route,

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Lino Running

DAILY TRAINS
From Cairo,

Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

TiuiNS Leva Cairo:
3:15 a m. Mall,

Arrlvim.Hu St. Louis 9:4!l a.m.: Chicago. 8 :30p.m.;
Counertlnr; st Ulln and EOlngham for Clncln-nail- ,

liijuioville. Indianapolis and poiuts East.

11:10 .m. Jr?t. Ivouis and Western
Kx press.

Arrivlag In St. Louts 1:05 p. m., and connecting
for ail poiuis ent.

4:iJO p.m. Fast Exprcs.
or St. Louis and Chicago, arriving at St. Louis
10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7:s!0 a.m

4:liO p m. Cincinnati Express.
Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Louisville 7:40

a.m.; inuianapoiis a.m. rarxeDKrs oy
this train rfsch the ahovo points Yli to 30
liuL'Kb in advance of any other route.

p. m. express has PULLMAN
KLfcEI'INOCAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
changes, and through sleeper to St, i,ouls and
Chicago.

Fast Time East.

rasntllUllS rn points without any delay
caused by Snnday Intervening. The Saturday after
noon train from Cairn arrive. In now York Monday
morning at 10 :a5. Thirty-si- hours In advance of
any other route,

tSTKor throiigb tickets ana runner intormauon,
apply at Illinois Contral Railroad Depot, (alro.

.OAS. JUU.inu.il, u ii. jujib,
(ion. Honthern Agent. llcaet Anent.

A. H. U AN SON, Gen. Tass, Agout. Chlcaeo

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TRAINS LEAVS CAIRO,

Arkansas and Txas Expross 11 :W a.m, Dally

AHHIVI AT CAIRO,

Eiprvss 2:55 a.m. Daily
Accommodation p.m. uauy

Ticket office: no. ssounio hevco.
II. U. MtLBURM, Agent

STOVES AND TINWARE.

gTOVES! STOVES I!

4LI; SOETS' SIZES AND STYLES

AT- --

DAVIDSON'S"
'

Manufacturer 6t and Dealer in

TIN COPPEaV& SHEET-IRO- N WARE

aLl 'kinds or job Vow done to order.

NO. 27 EIGHTH STREET,

Cairo." Illinois

MORNING, SEPTEMBER

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

NEW YORK GRAIN.

New York, September 31, 18 M.

Wheat irregula- r- No. 3 Chicago
37033. No. 3 Rod Winter, 1 47

or
OHICAOO, DRAIN AND rOllK.

Cuicauo, 8uptcmber 81, 9:30 A. M.

Pork Jan. 20 00.

WVcat - Oct, 1 2Ql November

31.
Uorn-O- ct, CSc Nov, OSJi?.
Oats Nov. 41; Oct. 39.
CuiCAOo, September 21, 12 m.

Pork -- Oct 19 20; Jan. 20 27.
Wlieat Oct, 1 30; Novomber

Corn Oct, Nov. C7.

Oats Oct. 40;
Chicaoo, September 21, 2:30 p. m.

Pork -- Oct, 19 20. Nov, 19 41.

Wheat - Oct, 1 30.'; Nov.
I 33.
Corn Oct, C7c; Noveml)er, (iOc.
Oats Oct. 40; Nov. 41.

RESIDENT CHESTER A. ARTUUR.
The newg of the death of President Gar

field found ita way to Vice President Ar
thur at bia residence In New York City be
fore the same was officially announced to
him by the cabinet. Ho had received
nothiun later than the evening bulletin and
was still in hopes ot the president's recov-

ery when a reporter nought him. The re
porter as he entered the hallway said to the
servant, "The president is dead." At this
moment Gen. Arthur appeared in the hall.
'The presidtut is dead," the reporter re
peated to him. "Oh no! It cannot be true,
it cannot be; I have heard nothing.

"The dispatch has just been received at
the line office," said the reporter.

"I hope my God, I do hope it is a

mistake.' Gen. Arthur's voice broko at the
last words and his eyes filled with tears
He then retired to a back room, where
Messrs. Elihu Root and Daniel J. Rollins
were awaiting him. "They say he is dead,"
said Gen. Arthur. "A dispatch has been

received at the Sun office." A deep silence
ensued. A moment afterward a "telegram
was received; uen. Arthur broke it open
slowly. .Alter reading it ho buried I is
head in his hands and remained in. this
position for a long time. Meanwhile
the dispatch was handed slowly
around ; it was the mensage from the cabi-

net informing the vice president of the
death of the president. By 12 o'clock the
sound of cabs rolling up in front of the

louse filled the street. A few minutes af
ter receiving the news of the president's
death, Gen. Arthur's son hastened up the
steps; he remained a few moments iu the
room with his father, but the latter was

still too much affected by the news to

speak.

It was 12:30 o'clock when Gen. Arthur
received the formal notification of the presi
dent's death, signed by the cabinet. He
had not then decided what steps to take.
He was again completely unnerved and
again buiied his face in his bauds.

In accordance with this dispatch, which

also advised the vice president to at

once take the oath of president

of the United States, ' messengers were at

once sent to the different judges of the su

preme court. The flnt to put in appear

ance was Judge John R. Bradley, who was

closely followed by Justice Donahue. Tho

party, consisting of the nt and

the judges named, besides District Attorney

Rollins, Elihu Hoot and the eldest son of
the now president, assembled in the front

parlor of No. 123 Lexington avenue, Gen.

Arthur's residence, where the oath of office

was administered and he became president

of the United States at 2:15 o'clock, that
(Tuesday) morning.

In tho person of Chester A. Arthur the

fourth vice president succeeds to the presi

dency by the death of tho chief magistrate.

General Arthur assumes the responsibilities

of the first office iu tho country under cir- -

cumstauces of great delicacy. Hm political

career prior to the Chicago convention had

made him obiectablo to a portion of tho

republican party, and his nomination in

Chicago was tho result of a compromise ; or,

more exactly, it was tho result of tho desire

of the victors in tho convention to placato

tho bitterly disappointed minority. Since

his inauguration he has nntortunately been

concerned in a political quarrel in which

tho leader whom he followed and tho per

son whom he now succeeds wcro arrayed

auainst each other. When tho funeral bells

toll, all other voices aro hushod, but it is

nevertheless true that thero Is a latent hos-

tility to him in tho breast of many mem

bers of the party that elected him to tho

vico presidency. This embarrassmont' is

added to others of no trifling degroo, from

which he would suffer even if there were

no enmity to him in his own party. The

two facts that the vice presidont
:

bocoinos

president not by tho choice ot the people,

but by an event which they all mourn, and

that the administrations ot tbe three vice

22, 1881. NEW
presidents who have preceded him in the
succession proved unsatisfactory, would of
themselves deprive General Arthur of much
of that support that the hearty good will of
tho people affords, and which is of great
importance to the chief magistrate. of

President Arthur will begin his adminis-
tration with the eyes of a multitude ot cold

unfriendly critics fixed upon him, and
with the affectionate interest of a compa-
ratively small personal following, confined
for the most part to a small section of the
country. His judges are the people of the
United States, and justice demands that
tho judges divest themselves of prejudice
and prepare their minds to judge not only of
fairly, but generously. It is to be borne in
mind that Genoral Arthur has been a na-

tional character but a few months; ho is I

comparatively u.iknown. In the state of O.
New York, where his life has been spent,
where his political and business careers are
well known, he is highly esteemed by re
publicans and democrats, those who differ of
from him in politics admire him as a man.
To the country at largo he has become
known only through tho medium of a presi- -

lential campaign, tho very worst medium
or conveying a correct impression of a

man. I lie candidate for office csnociallv
in a national campaign, is the turgct of the his

unreasoning and insincere attacks of his
political opponents nnd the object of tho
most fulsome flattery nit the part of his
political supporters. It is difficult to say
which of these is the more apt to give tho
mblio erroneous impressions of the man.

One thing is certain, and that is, that while
the people of this country know all the
worst that can be said nbout the new presi-

dent, they do not know the best that can be

said of him, for tho praise of a candidate is
more liberally discounted by the public
than are the attacks made on him. Kuow- -

ing him only through the literature of a
presidential campaign, the people ot the
United States tuny rely upon it th.it General
Arthur caunot prove a worse and is almost
certain to prove a better president than
what they have heard ot him would lead

them to anticipate.
As for The Bulletin, it will, at all

times, endeavor to do tho new president
justice treat him like it does all other
public officials: praise him whoubedots
his duty well, when ho does it otherwise, or
neglects it, rebuke him. And it will cn
deavor to do tho latter, when necessary, noi

in a violent ranting manner, but in terms

that will command the respect of "the
honest thinking class" of both political
parties.

GENERAL NEWS.

The new British minister to tho United
State, Hon. Lionel Sackvillo West, will sail
lrom Liverpool October 13.

Reports based upon actual thrashing

place the wheat crop of Michigan at
bushels, and the yield of corn at

30,500,000 bushels.

On tho Chicago fair grounds, yesterday,
Little Brown Jug ;.uxi two miles in an
effort to beat his record, making 2:13 and

The republican stato central committee

at Iowa, in view of the alarming condition

of the president, withdrew all appointments
for the campaign.

Forest fires in California bavu
burned over 10,000 acres in Martin county
and G0,000 acres on tho summit of the
Western Pacific road.

General Carr learns that the White
Mountain hostilcs have sent their women
and children to the agency to bo fed by the
government.

Tho relief committee at Port Huron,
Mich., acknowledges the receipts of over
1120,000. A ton of clothing arrived there
yesterday from Chicago. Grand Rapids

ias Bent $3,000.

Tho crowds about tho bulletin boards in
Washington talked freely of lynching
Ouiteau, but tho military authorities have
quietly taken precautions against such an
event.

A tract twenty miles iu diameter has

been burned over by forest tires near Cart-

hage, N. Y., the estimated loss of timber

lands being $300,000. The destruction has

not ceased, and cattle are dying of thirst
and hunger.

Leading citizens of Chicago have called

a meeting for Wednesday evening, at Cen-

tral Music hall, to do something creditable

for tho sufferers in Michigan. Chief Justice

Marston and Seuator Lewis, ot that state,

will address tho asseniblago. Tho Chicago

call board has appropriated $2,000.

Five desperate mon confined in jail at
Las Vegas, New Mexico, having secured a

pistol and burst the locks ofl their cells,

raado a bloody charge on three of their
guards. Ouo of tho officers blow out the

brains of Thomas Duffy, and the others

wore soon secured. Tho leader of tho re

volt was Davo Rudenbaugh, of the gang of
Billy tho Kid.

In a letter to Oeorgo C. Gorham regard
ing tho threats to lyinch Quiteau, Genera'

Sherman asks every soldier and citizen to
remember that we profess to be the most

loyal nation on earth to the sacred prom

SERIES NO. 364.

ites of tbe law. He admits, however, that
shooting or hanging is too good for the as-

sassin.

Fellows1 Syrup of Hypophosphites, by
restoring strength to tlw nerves and muscles

the stomach, cures dvspepsla, which is
but the result of loss of nervous strength
followed by muscular relaxation.

Second Edition of Job.
Mrs. Ogden, N Division gtree't, Buffalo,

Bays: "I cannot be too thankful that I
was induced to try your Spring Blossom. I
was at one time afraid I should never be
able to get out again. . I seemed to be a
second edition of Job without bis patience;
my face and body were one vast collection

Ixiils and pimples; since taking one bot-
tle of your Spring Blossom I am quit
cured, all eruptions have disapppearcd, and

feel better than I have in a lonrr time."
Price 50 cents, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul

Rchuh, Agent.

Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for names

ladies that have been restored to perfect
health by the use of her Wffetable Com
pound. It is a positive cure for the most
stubborn cases of female weakness.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albei t Anderson. York Street. Buf--

falo, foil down stairs and severely bruised
knee. A few applications of Dr.

Thomas1 Eclcctric Oil entirely cured him.
aui u. Mcnuli, Agent.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of'iiierative organs. $1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
rsarmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Rtithven, Ont.,

writes: "I have the greatest confidence iu
your Burdock Blood Bitters. In one case
with which I am personally acquainted
their success w6 almost incredible. One
lady told m that half a bottle did her
more kmI than hundreds of dollars' worth
of medicine she had previously taken."
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cent. Paul O.
Schuh, Agent.

Enterprising DruggiHt.
Mr. George E. O'Hara, the live druircist

of the town, is always up to the t'uics and
ready to meet the demands of his many
customers. He has just received a supply
of that wonderful remedy that is astoniRh- -
tng tlio world by its marvelous cures. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, hay
fever, phthisic, croup, whooping cough, tick-
ling in tbe throat, Iosb of voice, hoarseness
or ny affection of the throat and lungs.
This remedy positively cures, as thousands
can testify. If you do not believe it call
at his drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regular sige bottle for one dol-
lar. As you value your fife, give it a trial
and ' be convinced, as thousands already
have been (4)

She Passed it Along.
"I send you my testimonial in reference

to Spring Blossom, having taken it for dys-

pepsia and receiving almost immediato re-

lief. I passed it to my neighbor, who is
using it with same results.

Mrs. J. W. Lefpelt.
"Elmira, N. Y."

Price $1.00, trial bottles 10 cents. Paul
G. Schuh, Agent.

A bmoot complexion can be had by every
lady who will use Parker's Ginger Tonic.
For promptly regelating the liver and kid-

neys and purifying the blood thero is oth-- n

ing like it, and this is the reasou why it so
quickly removes pimples and gives rosy
bloom to cheek, nee notice.

, Relief from Cooking.
,

Philadelphia is developing a system
for relieving the drudgery .of house-

keeping which over-worke- d wives and
mothers will thankfully ndvocaw s
plan, by the way, wbicu was adopted
in London centuriei ago, and is an

ouitam there. Family bak-

ing ot meats, pies, puddings, cake and
bread is being performed by bakers at a
very modrato charge. Thus, for pios,
two cents apiece; for bread loaves, our
cent! a pan; for rice puddings, three
cents a pan; for a pan of roast meat,
flvecenia." By this method the food is
better cooked, and hours of tiresome
attendance on little cooking stoves are
saved. A largo amount of fuel Is also

saved by this plan. One baker and an

assistant cau cook dinners for a bun-die- d

familie. possibly more, at an ex- -

. .avert cents per lamilv.
The necessary pail of eoal and kind-

lings for cooking a single dinner costs
rnt.i alone. This amount of

fuel must bo provided for each of the
one hundred families, and In every one
of them the time and labor of one per-

son for at least one hour will be re- -

quired to get up each dinner, lhe
economical moral to be drawn from
this is obvious and need not be detailou
in figure.

"Wanted A" compositor; one who
uses neither, tobacco nor rum.1 Thut
reads an advertisement, and we 11 bet
our boots to a leaden greenback that
the man's place was crowded with ap-

plicants, and that the passers-b- y thought
fl - . I .t Tl . I I.. Jmore w a luucrau uiuiu, a no iuca ui
a compositor drinking or chewing I

Pretty soon they'll accuse editors and
reporters o! slaying away from church.

"Lisdsev's Blood Scarchcr"-t- he great
medicine for fevor and ague, malara, and
blood poison. Don't Isil to use it.

Qo to Taul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New' National Dyos. , For brightness and
durability of color are unequaled. Color

from 3 to 0 pounds. Directions in English
and German. Price 15 cents.

N,"


